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____  t’ran was this morning

by Mr. Justice Craig to 
fa. moeths imprisonment without 
lard labor. to P*v a cash fine of $360 
od » detaalt of payment to serve 

ra time in addition to 
hs, in the penitentiary.
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“ied 46 t# s j (Tan has been the object of more 
ge number el #►- less watching from the police for 
om were the ht Inwards of three years as he had the 
ir—Mia* Edvufc, fcpetawi for -juggling gold dust. A 
JcNabe, T. Watts, jE**Ut ot -more ago a miner by the 

Hardie, C. of flobert Marsh called at his
L. Coper, & wE|* of business on First avenue 
is, J. L. UtaS^^B )S| pûmes of dust for sale 
twrence, J C«#;^bk had just previously been 
rds, F. Kttei, g^Ked by a disinterested party : 
litb, J C. HsqÉHta by some dexterous movements 

Kumandeia^^^^pged to spirit about 3J ounces of 
Ige, Mrs. ttatmi^^Hhist from the amount and, pour- 
■audette, Y. ïur^H’.be remainder into Marsh’s sack 

Carileana. Jj^^EhM the possibility of purchase 
trom. Selwfl^Ffiring $14 per à ounce for it.
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EXPLOSIONMarsh left, had his gold reweighed 
on the same scales as before and, of 
course, detected the shortage.

. ’ 1,'ran’s arrest and conviction fol-
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Hospital Doctor Skips Aakes Great Slaughter 
With Mum | At Park City, Utah
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CONCERTED ACTION REQUIRED 
If the heavily interested men of the 

district would come together it
would net take long to devise some 
plan for solving the much-vexed wa
ter question. The lack of sufficient 
water for sluicing and its depressing 

oo effect upon the mining industry >s be
coming piore apparent as time

Practically all the timber

E aw prepared to fill outfit ord-H* front Art» 
thing affd everything that the prospector, 
And logger may require in Provisions, Hi 

and Clothing at prices that even YOU have not thoi 
in the “Yukon.”

No matter how low a quotation you may have 
your bill of goods

mlire would be 
home.
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.Uttering peaks 
flo surface of 
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IN. Aelapses
m* has been removed from the hills ad- 
, » joining the more important creeks of 
od the district, and in consequence 
” moisture is no longer retained as 

was formerly the case. The natural 
result is that the occasional freshets 
which occur in summer swell the 
creeks to extreme deptir for a short 

““ time only, all the water running oil 

to almost immediately. 
lon’ i n is quite evident, therefore, that 

=ssm the question is of continually grow- 
i. ing importance and in in which the 
=3- entire-community must ultimately in- 
J terest itself.

The future of placer mining in tçhe 
la: district is largely involved in the 

water difficulty a|»d it behooves every 
man whose welfare Is nflectyd to in

to ! terest himself in endeavoring to bring 
(about concerted action for the relief 

! of the situation In unity there is

. NOTICE.
I will stay there ui 
Î capricious, driftii 

H bury him.
V: i have just reti
S til's Playground, 

hardy enough to c 
templated trip to 
■tig "White*
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Fast Run on Alton
Springfield, 111., July 5/—All rec

ords for fast time on the Chicago &

son City, sixteen miles, the , 
made in fifteen minutes.

Navy Forces
Washington, July 5. — -j*£ 

forces .on the Asiatic statio» l 
been singularly fortunate or V#, 
during the presence oi the 
of cholera in the East. Sotyj 
three deaths from that 
been reported. Moreover, thati 
not been, it is said, over half, 
en persons attacked by the y, 
in our naval eetaMishi 
and the Philippines.

Kelly * Co., Lei

CVy Lyttleton’s Record
‘ ^ 'on July 5 —One of the many

did lor

a Hot Ball Game
The game of baseball on -tfe bar- ................

rack's ground last nigjit between the g . k ‘ ,Dt of (j,e Alton have been broken by Lake
Yukons and the Commercials was a Eng a British army Shore engine No. 650, which has been
hot number that drew out a large deadwood out of the British army a ^ Qn ^ Altofl with
crowd Nine innings were • plafr* a" ° ' business of fighting, the' engines from other roads. Tk"
and the way the youngsters slaugh- “ . succesSor in command of Lake *Shore engine brought twelve
tered the old time ball players wouM b ; Transvaal and Or- heavy coaches from Roodhouse to”• "tzz*,, ,r. :rj irLt

of the few generals who have utes, making three stops, 
out of the African campaign schedule time for the run with an

with flying colors train of f°Ur ^ '8 15°
* Gen. Neville Lyttlêton is the son minutes.
of a baron, and therefore entitled to Many miles were made in fifty sec- 
an “Hon.” in ftont of his name. He ends each. From Petersburg to Ma- 
has a good place in society, but that 
hasn’t interfered with hard work ev
er since he entered the Rifle brigade 
at the age of 20, away back in 1885.
He won honors in the Fenton rebel- 

Canada* served in India, in

p.

I ‘driver, ■
I leal,name is Johi 
I ts he pointed wit 
F the home chosen b 

I “That’s where . 
E be said. “You c

i§

*

I He knows more 
Playground than 
has lived fiere for 

“Why does he 
ou* place T” I ask 

“flW*3 holding dt 
lor dilktent partie 
out all'SMa lake, 
mining locations 

the Pant 
Valley

have made angels weep 
bers of the Yukons are for the most 
pàrt young phaps with but a year or 
twq experience, while on the Com
mercials are such <ïld players as -Mc- 

Briggs, Russell, Boyer, and 
After permitting a score of

The
one
come

Phate,
|HHHIWPV ..... Ji . _,,
22 to 14 to be piled up against them 
the Commercials^ ought to go way 
back and sit down. The suggestion 
is offered that their next game I» 
with either Rudy’s or the Crlbbs 

Jack Doherty officiated as 
umpire. The following is the lineup 
and*, the \positibns played 

Yukons — Forrest, catcher; Durgin, 
pitcher; Hunt, first base; Hickey, 
second base; Whittemore, third base; 
James, shortstop; Steincamp, center 
field; Gray, right field; Latimer, left

ZSL
Regular Service on Steward

lives
of Jim M< 

sagttors are in 
mountains. They 

. if they stayed in t 
Moran has a litt 

|ed a mule corral 
pore than a quart* 
Preach’’ is the on] 
■tween Resting S 
par Death Valley, 
lamp in the Provh 
listance ot 125 mil 
[ All the water is 
Wtgailon kegs Iron 
i distance of thir 
Wot quality of 
wed from the Moj 
ire it disappears 
(Wave desert, at i 
|p of the Devil’s 
pot is called the 

_Jpe, and forms t 
| tilline marsh knoi 
[The water is intei 
[with salts, sodas 
[drink it produces 
Hattie and mules 
Bf they crop the gt 
this water has evjq 
Moran says that “ 
ft had found it *‘p

team.
lion in
Ireland and at Gibraltar, got glory 
in the battle of Tei-el-Kebir, com
manded a brigade in the Nil* expe
dition, and had a hand in the battle 
of Khartoum, and did gallant work 
in Natal—a pretty broad experience 
for a man who is yet on the good 
side of 60.

It.I . |■i ..-Jhj *

. I The biggest man in the British em
pire today is the Hon. Joseph Cham- SÏR. PROSPECT*in.

Mr. Croker’s Big Dairy
London, July 5 —Plans for that 

1 great dairy with which Richard 
I ae" Croket astonished his old-time 

: friends J* New York, as well as his 
( neighbors at Wantage, have spread 
, out to such an extent that it is said 

the place will not be in working or
der until August. As at present ar
ranged the dairy will take the milk 
ot about 500 cows daily, and directly 
and indirectly will employ about 20» 
persons. ~v " ■ . ■* z

The scheme was devised for the 
benefit of Mr, Groker’* wo Bertie, 
who wanted to settle-down and who 
showed an inclination toward agri- 

er that culture, but my informant says the 
ory a eider Croker got so much interested 
. y in it that lie rather elbowed the son 

. out of the way and began to have 
" 01 | dreams of making a big thing out of 

thc ! the investment. He planned at first 
mien to start it in Ireland, but after go- 
nsrt-1 ing over the ground carefully con-* 
rl|ig Chided that his own place at Want- 

, age offered better facilities His son

m
-------- - WILL SAILfield.

catcher ;Commercials — McFate,
Briggs, pitcher; Russell, first base, 
Kennedy, second base, Puggi, third 
base; Boyer, shortstop; Raushert, 
right field; -King, center fieldp Glea
son, left field.

Saturday» July 19» at 8:00 p.To Kidnap Indian Girl
Butte, Mont., July 6 —A most dia

bolical attempt was made at an 
ly hour this morning to chloroform 
a family of seven persons with the 
object, it is presumed, of abducting 
Eva McCaflery, a quarter-breed In
dian girl. The perpetrator of the 
deed is believed to have been Peter_ > 
Dempsey, the condemned trurderer 
who escaped from the county jail 
about a year ago. Dempsey is known 
to have been enamored of the Indian 
girl prior to his arrest. The man 
made three attempts to enter the 
bouse. He was seen by Sergeant 
Dawson, who took a styit at him.

■:

For Duncan’s Landing.ear-

' - - S.-Y. T.Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,,Whitehorse Steamboat Man.
Mr Frank Hall, ' agent for the 

CaSca and other independent steam
ers at Whitehorse was an arrivante 
the Cases this morning on a trip of 
business and pleasure. Being pos
sessed of an extended acquaintance 
with the traveling public, Mr. Hall 

in the position he

_»ffam>nTr—.  .................«ai
... ESTABLISHED im... ,#V*

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO
Standard Clgara aad Tobacce, Whokaak aad Retail At Right Mae.

BANK BUILDING, King >
is a valuable man 
fills. ’ ft-r-- {£ ; Hn Pn*ri Sâh. Srti oe Easy Torn».îe l

Looking Over the Field
Mr. D C. Brownell, the leading as 

well as one of the most progressive 
merchants oi Skagway, is here on 
hie annual visit of business and 
pleasure, preferring to spend his va
cation on the Yukon to going to the

In times past Mr., «Hied powers, who still retain their 
of soldiers id Tientsin to evacuate that 

place in conformity with the spirit 
I of the agreement of Pekin, which 

settled the boxer troubles. The ap
peal was made today by Minister 
Wu directly to Secretary Ilay, in the 
shape of a cablegram from Viceroy 
Yuan ShiffiKai, of Chi Li, which the 
minister supplement with a long 
verbal explanation.

T
-

China Makes Appeal m We Pass * yukot m
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Washington, July 5.-The Chinese 
government has appealed to the gov
ernment of the United States to 
use its good offices to cause the

It is five miles It 
ieh to the neares 
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■Bd be without 
Bp >n that sun i 
Mae delirious «

prof Moran dally j 
Id be gets *125 mi 
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Tooth” Char 
between Fenner on t 

. Baritone. -Misouri 
tmMm" 01 *oren, ci iS**11 ferljler north 
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Operate the Fantestand Best Appointed 
Between Whitehorse and Daws

____, returned from a tour of Ire-
? land, made for the purpose of stwy- 

! ing dairy methods «tore, and was 
planning to go at once to Holland 

i and Sweden to pick up more points 
The buildings, on which work is 

! -uoy progressing rapidly, will be, -It 
'its said, the finest ol their kind in 
nfStirirpi. The specially-made bricks, 

the inner walls are con- 
ted, are said to have cost « 

apiece. Italian experts are
ng down the ^ ' n is ww » generally received fact

as much attention has bee the so<.aiied -*cjig dwellers"
to the ***& +*H#± ' are not an unknown race at all, but

id floor as if the p . our own peace-loving Puebla J»dig
About *150,000 who la the 0

«time houses
our forts—for purposes ot 

These wonderful stone t

lower country.
Brow nett has sold large orders 
goods lor the Yukon country.

A • earner will «all from Daweon almoit d«“r rlorl

BÂ»o^mMh.pUpîM^,^0««Ud ind

2. d. LBE. W- Sfire.* Agul, D-w»-.

Mummies In America
Comparatively few Ameeicans real

ize that ri*ht here in their new old 
land are to be found counterparts of 
Egypt’s great wonder — veritable 
catacombs ot mummies as genuine »s 
any that exist in the land of the

r-V
J. H. ROGERS, flee. A

its,

Gems Sold at Auction

■/EBP. t - ■

IxiKiL Draught Beer ou
London, July 5 -^At Christie’s auc

tion rooms yesterday, and^ia_Jbe 
pTesbneaof Lord Rosebery,/Earl De 
Gray, some of the Indian yprluces ip 
London, and prominent Americans 
and South Africans, thirty^ne lots 
of.jewplry were, sold in seventy min
utes for *89,536 A single pear-

v -J . ..

* drawing U
to be spent onHhe creamery and in

ie fvuings tor it.

room its builtid day.* 
ntech w buildas w

the
•tola located a
* sand mountain.
gnmotnmg the
g6»*, threate 
■fcever his 

"reach” 
bed, tin 

Jjire even t 
1*“ grow. He 
P* bdli^f* cove;

, far
up the steep cliffs of .Arizona and 
New Mexico, abound in reli»,* of prw* 
historic days, not least among them

Hitch in Ai
London, July 5. - Aa unfortunate 

hitch has occurred in the arrange
ment* regarding the Cecil Rhodes
«ehokurships owing to the itieeee of being the mummied bodies of their

,a slight former occupants.
In Peru also, at; the 

discovery by the Spaniards, the na
tives were very skillful in the art of 
mummy making

AtDraught Barshaped pearl , weighing W PSP,
realised *13,600. A necklace of 
forW seven pearls, weighing 1,000 
grains, brought *28,860 and « ropg 
ol 882 pearls, weighing /a,320 grains, 
was sold for *16,700. V

ttete
otd Grey, who

of itsinstroKe in tia* Channel isianes this 
eek. Serious complications were at 
rst feared, but Lord Grey will be 
ell enough July 8 to go to the Don
nent, though perfect read* le 
fined Lord Grey is spokesman of 
fr. Rhodes' execi 
leetings and informa

TPrince Yuen to Fever.
London, July S.f-Tht Standard 

this morning publishes a dispatch 
from Its Tientsin correspondent, who 
says it to reported that Prince Yuan, 
who was connected with the Boxer 
crimes and who is now * lugiiive, is 
in frequent communication with the 
imperial government at Pekin and 
that bis son has been secretly ap
pointed deputy lieutenant general ot 
the forces at Pekin
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Mining Machinery (or Sele
A ISrhorsc power upright tabular 

boiler, a 10-horse pgwer engine and 
hoist; all on one htjP,’ manufactured 
by John F. Byers Machine Com
pany, Ravenna, Ohio. Also complete 
equipment, all in first class con- 

| dittos. The iffacbteery is now on No. 
8 above discovtty, right fork, Eu
reka. For terms and schedule of fit
tings apply to Pattullo A Ridley, 
Northern Commercial office building,

by i nm^rfu iionhiioii.-: ■ L
Swvks ;

6 or
«bSP^.'.v.v! tTr.1. i. 2: |jo*aiii>-'.FowS*w.

tor Rolq» oe ^Ipwml ol OoW Do*» *s* Otow

GOLD BON

*
X__ tly

ata staoxs ckavs omet n. c co. soiaoreo.
........... .....  .................“totosse_

Trouble for Sultnn 
Vienna, Julv S.Mt is reported here 

that France has threatened to 
an ultimatum to Turkey because the 
Porte has failed tp apologize lor the 
action ot Turkish policemen at Smyr
na in boarding a French ship to 'ar- 
rest a Turkish spy who had-, taken 
refuge on hoard the vessel.

An old prospector would like to do 
some representation work on quarte 
claims. Terms reasonable. All work 
guaranteed Anyone wishing work 
done please address “P P. S.,” cate 
Nugget, he will catfon you c34

WANTED-Position as cook, either 
tor club in the city or on the 
creeks Apply this office

Job Printing at Nuggst office

STEAMER tr-White 0 Tenders Wanted for Quarts Shaft
Tenders will he received until Wed

nesday, 16th last, at 8 p.m. for «sink
ing a shaft and certain tunnelling 
work on the Lone Star quartz claim, 
head of tUctonia gulch. Intending 
bidders dwtiog to visit the ground 
will -find proposjF tfivation el shalt 
half way between boulder and present 
shaft. For plans and specifications 
apply to
Trust Company’s office, over 

adi*n Bank ot Commerce. Dawson.
;; r b. young.

LIFFORD SIFTSale
a__ _ x ------ WILL SAIL FOR

Sacrifice.

1 1 WHITEHORSE
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 8-R*

Ü
:mm :

L

l:

FOR TICKETS, RATES. ETC., A»LVm-

FRANK MORTIMER, AgCSt,NuggW* facilitas tor turning 
t first-class job work cannot he ex
iled this side et San Franetoeo.

ST. . Mires 
................ ...................................f
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Devil’s Playground» Burley and Martin
I Bvet/thing bwn arraBgt^ fot
a ten-round glove contest betSreen

__________ N)<* **«*7 ■ u<CJ» ÜMH 'im

^Bnadcr the shadow of the "Devil's sky.^One can see these great volut-' Î* “* ÜL
playground,” those fearful'shitting, cd columns,-twenty or thirty miles ,he place t& °^®um tt**iT*j^*

I mountains of sand that raise their away A _ . |ln*‘
I ottering peaks full 900 feet above The base<of the Devil's Playground .«n.nu 1',Uo**cUoB to ^ modrn' English prose there are.

1 f EH tsr. sus H rr^-^r
Wt Jîm Müraa has lived id the Devils tops. The noopday light is intense tories ******* ******* vk~ thlt 1 rwi rmUi ****** in
# playground for seventeen years. He The trail is stow and weary \il has a ^ ** * rftlte W ** ,sh ar* * ranslationa from anoth*

I' «Sthere in U,e„sprlng of 1885, tie day long the tired .Sto nrori Ï£Z mWh‘ ?*ÏT^*ï* “ * And^
I gill stay there until, some day, the through the sand Two miles an Dawson in countl'Y and came to * s -raaslatkm from Theocritu* 

• iriciJs, drifting sand mountains hour is a fair average ^ tc.ud *" qWet oUwr ^ *> 'r~nd **“* *" >’«><- W*

I tory him. ing stops. “ eewmw *• me* writer* of
1 I have just returned from thé De- But to Jim Moran all thea£ things arc^Cey,^ Ei £r£? TJ?**! *ÎÜ" * Ü

Til's Playground, which I was fool- are the expected incidents of every- in ten .ound<i „ J*”1 out d w. r**' he* hastening the
hardy enough to cross in a long con- day life. He ha, ceased to woLr m £ purTand,^ *T* *
templated trip to Death Valley. Our at them. The hungry, burying sand warrant is. * ** sn«toieat to **_sPW><to 18d dlatmet a claw as

___________ |Wiver, “White-Tooth Charley, ” does not appal him The terrors of will be » tot ETJE £? ^ ***—-Lo"*» A<‘*dWy

t h 7 WM Bri.earoe is John Domingo, laughed drought, heat and death to him are trims will receive va,,„ »**» Martin Luther laid aside the
siatic sUtiw^m y he pointed with his whip toward commonplace, and as he quiets his monev * tlw,r monk s clothes which had up to that
munate or the home chosen by Morap, mules with a low butMriver he is Remember the place and a.-n, tim* **en W* Wh. the elector „t

.nerely wonderinf whether his last pheum theatre, July Sdt* aTin seBt hin< » of Mack
stray mule has wandered up to o'clock p m. Tickets $4 $» so and Black was at the time eeert
Searles’ Borax Works or whether it $1 56. S 56 and (ashioa. ^id Luther had a suit
is in the corral down at Danby ------- ------------------, et it according to the prevailing cut

ef the time Hi* peplH loi lowed his

S5*£ T^rrrj sbrîr h rë? *.■■
*T* * ***** “ the parties running from pomt of hone 

qf Mrs Montague in I'ortma* tween eye*, front legs 
nqfa» He used to generally wear Met white, extreme tip of tail t 
blue worsted stockings, and he was belly light color, always 
a very amiable and entertaining man curled over 
Whenever to was absent from Mrs very small like , to* or a 
Montague s evening parties, a* hi* PM the above reward for 
conversation wM tery interesting, watte» that will lead to 
the company used to way. "We can *«d «nwtetlou of the thief sad re 
do nothing without the blue stock- *cy of deg. 
tugs ” By degrees the aswmhhe* Audurer* to name of Priée*, 
were called "hhw stocking date” f J. HKMKN.
and learned people blue sLickinga ^ ------- *

Clothing cWned. prte»ed. repaired 
and made to ftk-R l OOf.NIKRO, 
at Heeshhetg's

*.*11 Tl tauter III h
pi::
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i

iBny. nor left

i

Themiles , the n| ^ oI
he}

§t

Alaska Fly
tete maa.V

7,ce ot the osttoii 
East. SotiT^I 

i tirât distMe 3 

loreovet, there to 
•id, over half, *. 
•eked by th, dkMr 
ihlishmtotd^g

B -Tbat’s where Jim Moran lives," 
he Mid. “You ought to visit him. 

I He knows more about the Devil’s 
B playground than anybody else. He 
I has lived Sere for seventeen years.”
I "Why does he live in this danget- 
I ou* place ?” I askçd.

‘Wi bolding down mineral claims 
lot «ab»t parties. He has staked 

r oat all Soda lake. He has some big 
mining locations scattered as far 

the Panam in ta, which bor- 
Valley

Not at All Excited.
In a certain Wisconsin h. sample, and henceforth black he-

old tLrm „ow7Jt eitoti lto *T t *!«"***"'"** hw rlw* 
bas for years ZnTiXlx ^ ** *srb U Bot however, for 
iw*8 The oW Jn, i m*y ***** ******* «bat the cub
fond of card playinTatoTtch i/hN » Tl '**'*'* '* “r
favorite game P ’ hN *** <«"*»«_ «row that of the laity

One day a couple of years ago a Tr*rfl frequently improve* the hu- 
party was sitting atout a tghle play- «”«” being, and it does the same for 
ing, and just as the carde bad beea crude whlekr, which, after i ut voy. 
dealt and sorted and it was up to age returns home ripened, and then 
the old gentleman to bid for the there is the case of cottonseed ker- 
trump a toy rushed into the o»ce «*>* which go abroad from the Unit- 
and in great excitement said the ** Btatèe a*d come home again aa 
barn was on fire- the "beat quality” of oMve oit -

Without showing the least perturb- Mexican Hcfald 
atton the old gentleman' turned to 
him, and the following conversation 
took pince :

"Did you get out the horse?”

Break the Laws,
Washington, July 3> - For some 

reason the national lawmakers, both 
of the senate and house, seem to 
have been fired with a warlike spirit 
this session and have given the Wash
ington police considerable work. Sev
eral distinguished and supposed grave 

* .Vo one lives within thirty-five senators have been called to account
F mi1*8 °f Jim Moran His nearest by the blue-coated officials. and more

Mtghbors are in the Providence than one member of the lower house
6,®E*teins. They would soon perish has figured in police court trials re-

if they stayed in the desert. t'ently.;; The charges range fro» such
Koran has a little one-roonY shack trifling oflenses as the speeding of 

_jj*d a mule corral, all covering not automobiles faster than the taw al- 
Kpue than a quarter of an acre. His lows to the more serious one of dis- 

Branch” is the only watering place orderly conduct and assault. First, 
Hptween Resting Springs ranch, up Oliver Belmont got into trouble by 
Hjter Death Valley, and the Keystone scorching through the streets of the 
B«mp in the Providence mountains, a city in his automobile, the Red 

■Nance of 125 miles. Devil, and was hauled up by a aeal-
j *11 the water is brought by him in ous mounted pol’ceman. A lew days 

Mp-gaiion kege from Keystone Camp, later Senator «Hark, , the Montana 
HWMtwnce of thirty-five miles. An millionaire, fell a victim .to another 
pafcrior quality of water can be pro- watchful guardian of the peace and 

Bdired from the Mojave river, just be- was escorted to a station house for 
■ire It disappears into the thfrsty exceeding the lawful speed in his fast 
SjKojave desert, at the northeast cor- imported automobile.
MJM of the Devil’s playground. This Then came the McLaurin-Tillman 

is called the'6lHk of the Mo- incident, which would have been a 
j*»e, and forms that curious, crys- police,court case if it had happened 
Wline marsh known as Soda lake I any where outside of the sacred pre- 

:Tbe water Is intensely impregnated j cincts of thé senate chamber. The 
mh salts, sodas and alkalies To | power ot the civil law was mot in
drink it produces dreadful

Alaska DCO.PS.

«■■■■TTassSBL
fwrln* Sm
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'sea ron a*ww—, *«■>«», .The Scotch have 4 story of e little 
lad who was desperately I», bet who 
ter all bis mother's pleading, refwed 
to take bis medicine The mother fie- 
atty gave up "Ob. my bey wtti die, 
my bey wilt die 1» the sohked "He 
will not take the stuA that would 
save him.”

But presently piped up a voice 
from the bed "Don’t cry. mother, 
it said. "Fatljer'll he home .-ma and 
he'll make me take it."

1

oo p. ntj
ing-

•Y. T. Doi

“Yes.” "...... . .... Ir 1-111 1 u']
............................. .. à.

r "Did you the buggy get ont V
“Yes.”

pacific pa.
: and JNavtga

Copper River

“Well," turning to the players. “I 
bid three''-Uentlemaa's Magasin*

pj: j,- ■ I

k’OI* " '

Prose and Poetry
Despite the noble work done by 

so various aa Kutkia and Steveaeee, 
Pater and Newma»t one feels that 
the full glory of prove, as * medium 
tor beauty, waa not realised by them 
—is nut yet realized save by a lew 
Prose 1s not yet written as frankly

' '

Judge— l>o you think the fire was 
ol incendiary origin ?

WHaew-f wouldn't like to *.,> 
that, your honor To ted you th’ 
tenth, I believe th* tending waa net 

to* it* own sake a* pdstoy. It ought] on Hire-«Ho Stale Journal

El
,

. C0I mm

KÎ3t Right Mate.
WING, King :

YAMUTAT, œCA,

nausea voked in this inatance, although *he
ttle and mules nearly always- die men were pledged to keep the peace 
they crop the grasses from which I in the capitol. : Steamer* -VJ ' ___

: OFFICES ÀiÉfc
wmwtmww mmtnmmM

Japan American Line i
P .Hi ,■ A few day» later

is water has evaporated, yet Jim Senator McLaurin figured in a fteti- 
»ran says that “more than once” IcuB encounter in one of the promio- 
had found it "pretty good drink-lent hotels, when he knocked downja 
; m*n who made an insolent remark to
, is five miles from Jim Moran’s him. Then came one of the most 
ch to the nearest spot where he disgraceful affairs of all. Col Na- m 

_____P *et the poisonous, brackish thaniel McKav, formerly of Brooklynt *1 M0JaVC S!nk- " big dmoe^oMeTl ms E

be without water for eight senatorial friends, and alter the re- 
in that siin furnace to would I past one of the guests wandered iu- 9 

delirious and perish miser- to an adjoining house under the im- *- 

__ „ , pression thst it was hi* domicile. It
Moran daffy juggles with Fate happened to be the tome of (ten 

toZ.Î , $1“ ”°"th «PPltee Crotier, the newly appointed chlel of
—g l1, ln add,t,()® what he the department of ordinance, and ai/fteta-______ÏEr:,b>' frCi*htin« », carries the jovial ^natot showETs,g,,rofTE

«teigbt tetween Kmtone Camp and desire, to destroy the household Turn- 
"*h,rL,h 7-k hX£onfee,te with iture, Crozier promptiy pitched the 
brtw^7lh Lhar!ey' who freights I int ruder into the stmt. The name SZ.
Kmtone7w °n tbe, S*nU F* en<1101 the senator has been kept out of 
*tT»Um Misouri Joe,” a "pard- thé papers, but nearly every one is
Mtti h carrie8 ,b« goods aware of his identity.
tmek to tL n<lrlh rr°“ Moran s Senttor Mon*y. of Mtitowwi, Was 
to.,, ÎÎ'. • **• Amargoso sink and I involved in

~w-
■ 'Fo*K< E

».) Etied «

7Carrying U S. Metis to Ortentelf
-——---------- testate

:

indltlon. Twte/ira
•22, 'ZSSf&S 3»• Din

HeucÉ
Vm 6ftt :
i, .

T, .

11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks 11 %
^   «"""" ........ » i ..........p I,I z3$
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Her Japan China and Ail Astatic

Tbpt.fwm- A : . f-Eeron E Ticket Office • M2 First Aram, State

ÿtimii miU?liilli
i

a cutting affray on one 
of the street cars a W wetee ngo 

aland carried the matter to the courts, 
„ _ (where the case was dieu timed. On
nouT7!* ** Sk,rtnw of this jThurisday of last week a menter of 
toT’ “reatromg for casts congress from Illinois dined reckleee- 

m,aet*We lUt‘e !y m . downtown total and made 
$LTe J* ceetered in a himself so objectionaW# that the po- 
n “«* only spot for Ijce were obliged to take him to the

„„ 7 kjtoekup, where he dspotitad monte tor
RTiJwm£ H0W th,s spot h*8 h,s appearance in court the followiug 

F aZ«r covered. 1 do not day Altogether out petite mm have 
Itewî..* 01 ^ Rre»t «-UW.sbed quite a police epurt re-
ItoMor? W7iCh*°*e PœiUon Cl»d dmmg the present session 

and his ranch will be
* tee desert.
blast* lasK-^VhMtiv'r!^ I Wade Hampton never smoked a et- 
btateTStl^^ *“ * ral^‘ -ay like .to rest

r-» mountain wind. rtaT ° menk^d he took the sfc-
♦* tenr* Playground become* h” as he bought them and crushed
• indeed «*«*■* heesmea 1 vfaem to powder hetween the palms
MM*»tit loom ivhro tm w,nd 7 h‘S hand* *** made *** <*
***** up,” say; Jto, Mor« T"7: “ tlw "id "*"* aa* 
ree Place a "stov»-7»” J!7.r Tbe «■"» bite were throw*
** ‘be Devil * pi.^—___a thi aw*y ■ »«* '« the military committee
W1 bury u with «SmrOOW ** wh*cfc *».** *»,«otel a* 

tto ^ occupant, there was always!» pile at
fkUlat Uat there ta , cl*ar Slaving, (M tbe float/beside his

“ tC “ *• ^ I chair The finest cigars In the mar-
, , ket were none too good tp he treat-

layground is about *4 thlK way ^ more thV)
Of cour» tto “‘T! uiee c‘**r "«noter tow been moved to
ta— ’ scattered sand I expostulation aa he has sera Hemp-
• that this *r "** 8 *reetet ftim dispose of a Am weeA in such an
*tert gw ' unceremonious way.PtandaU!, J7LIorW cea

• ter the erhiwfSf11 Pr0" I A«e*tr-Yon say that you can’t
teteh • 01 tels sleep at night? Well, Ik me mdlyou
^ teVer^T?, . ^ gr«^U dock with a lunpnous face.
I»;, thme huZ* a There are Smytto-Don't need it. 
m ot ai/8*: «''tip* cone». Ageot-But how -can you tell the 

sum Ù ‘ War* epw*rd time at night ?
»hatkrol°.lZ<W T”'”* i S^ytito-By my neighbors dropping
• - ”2*?** in place, their shoes. Mrs, Brown drops hero

sand k *ddy promptly at 11, Mr. Tonte* at 13
“ *Pi*»l8 to the and old Bender at 1.

•» mu «Mr/«*!»* Vtei.
m

*** *» iocatod at the hase of 
* tend mountain.

it m•?
* . i4 «et

■iMIHWHy 1
jil üS3.00-* . m

>
x.fM.i r

ot It, «it mtanti 

vf Jo»» HtoeliwBY vUw 1>xr-Will Do H!iSn -4«
Hew Hampton Used Cigar».oiàhiidü- ^
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' Tto"’sçsmss

v#mt..j *Keep pugigd «Mi local and foreign event*. 
You < ao do thin by subacriblng for the rteo u« * «ati. »• ai j^ fdto wMb 
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The Nugget has the beat telegraph surrlee ( 
and tbe mont complete local dew# gathering % 
system of any Dawsou paper, and will be de 
Ushered to any addmw in the dty for
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DA ERSThe most famous’ lighthouse „( „ 11
tiqttity stood on the isle oi Plj,roj, .8 
off the city of Alexandrie, ft Rgwf. ™"1 
It' was one of the seven WondSpSf^ 

the world and was pût up duriag u» 1 
reign ol Ptolemy Philadelphia. A(tw j V 
standing up 1,600 years it was 4*. 1 f
stroyed by an earthquake. U ,s I . 
derstood go have-been over 560 bat HI _ _ v

>'«>■ 1 _ ^ |of Bad Usage n
I* West Indi

[would see him, and she would be 
horrified. She would forsake him— 
ugly and blind—and she word* 6» 
away into the sunny, world and for
got him. He must remain behind, 
helpless atid alone. All his happi
ness was gone foreVy.

1 He safik into a chair and sobbed 
like a little child.

Suddenly he started up. A well 
known hand caressed his head.

"Is it you, Paul?" he heard her

^Yes/^sBid^he, breathing heavily.

“Paul, I looked for you every
where in the garden and could not 
find you. Then ! took ofl the band-

1 i": BHttd Cowrt. ■Ïthey ten he would tolloÿ nrl"K
them bâek, as,, long as he Had a man

ww as* T- *“ t* *. m* -*•
_________ __________ The next visit was to -the Flutes other. ..
~ .. Ar9,„hoe comin„ up .nd dancing on Pyramid lake reservation, near tki an ungainly,* -F^FrirtiMïis srr-SiwUSP 2 r.

1 , thî forr Their permanent homes, Indian beggars from the car windows ..Paul, I am so glad. Tomorrow -
present the 10 , , ,, . *y,P and the unfavorable impression crest- "Yes, tomorrow the famous oou-hes and « - ^ l ^ b^lhe name! œnürmed. In point list wi’„ be here, and he will make

iteresting road through ^valley °\evera,ty L fact, the Piutes on the res*va, M both see. Then, at last, I =**U
tT The1 Arapahoe ye taller, more re- tion are an industrious people, re- able to «W ynur lovely face.
J5 served aS more independent in ceiving but 5 per cent of their *»- „pM,: said she,

, h t than their neighbors They tire subsistence from the government ,lltow do you know 
tbiC- TTLT1 much superior people, as contrasted with 59 per cent, by tovely 

I mucu are. - dmerfntTrmn the She- the Sboshoni and Arapahoe at Wash- -Because I have seen you t»iee U
' Mr , Hi 2!,n The la "« are Rerbaps the akie, 35 per cent, among the Ban- ready„in g dream. You had .golden
eport o ns surviving inhabitants of the nooks at Rose Forks, and 65 per cent hait and wings as white a» *■»»•
tinted in V ' earliest survnmg amoag the Utes at White Rocks. The „oh, „ that were only true !”
y many fine co then paW to the Fort same is true with the Piutes at Fort ,.u ig quite certain”

•to* 3 ” *„ rPservation in Idaho. This re- Bidwell, in California, who receive „Ww , s0 beautiful Î" she naked,
Ve1”. ,r.rv-,lum has an area of 1,350 square no rations from the government The g^ing him by the hand; "so beau-

the pu t<)tal jndlat) population Piute men at Pyramid Lake are more tiful ? But when I reflect, Paul, I
f i 495 of whom 430 are Bannock gfert, industrious and intelligent than lhin£ it wouid be even better for us
°d (l1’6 art. shoshoni. Although the any Indians Mr. Culin had met. ta.be true to each other than to he

. . two tribes have lived together in There is no Indian reservation on able to sep. That would he lo**»-
’ ‘ frit.ndiv relations for thirty, years, the continent which is mote rotpan- Don’t you think so ?”
mrs they are quite distinct in appearance, tic and beautiful than that of the "i know not," he answered

disposition and character Hupa Indians in Humboldt county, thoughtfully, and, then both were
to the Not until recrot years has there teen (.a,if„rnia. The reservation extends sileat. The

«L those much intermarriage among them The along t>oth sides ol the Trinity river The eventful day had passed The
urbulent and aggressive nattrfe, of and haa an area of 150 square miles, operation on the ep» M-**• • **•

K the Bannock makes them the domt- its present population numbering 5#7 totmed. If not all a delusioe, it
,nd nauu *rfte, though they number but|souls Mr Culin gave a long and in- mwst prove a success. 
f„r little more than one-fourth of the to- : foresting account ol the Garden ot “Neither of you must take W

.. ial population. The Sboshoni -take r,;dell in whieb these happy and in- bandage ol the eyes tor 14 days.
JT'Liip- kindly to labor and are more dis- du8trious Indians live. Their bottom Sllcb was the doctor’» order belore

of saD-'posed to settle down, while the Ban- lands along the Trinity river are in be left.
d n„(.k ,re of roving and idle dispos- stste of cultivation, the wood. 0n the next evening, after the sun

rth door ition and are tittle inclined to en- cab|ns „f the Indians being scattered bad gone down, the two were again
frame gage 1h civilized pursuits. everywhere among the fields ol routed iB the garden, clinging dose

vf' with The next reservation on the pro grartl to each other.
covered gram was that of the Ute at White A trjp was made from Seattle to “Paul, when will we first see each

Ig, % Rocks, in northeastern Utah The!thc Makah Indians at Neah, on the other?”
Tm«rïhe inside Uinta valley asfd Uncompehgrc reser-1 , gjt o[Fuca near Cape Flattery. "in 14 days ”

oroupies an area of »,18« Tbk$e Indians number about 400 souls "i know; but that is much too 
" has two agencies, | T ^ (out settlements on their umg, Eight days would certainly W 

is and the other at ] rTervat|0n, which occupies an area long enough."
" "Less time than that, perhaps;

but we have the doctor’s order.”
“I cannot endure to wait so long.

COM!m

ip*

-£HE-

Ulhitt Pa$$ a*d
;

Hd Enjoy Being E 

Long Protecting 
Uncle Sam

B. V. N. CO.
‘‘And do you 

In deadly alarm.
"I must say that 1 drf not. No, 

no ! It is just as dark as it was 
before. The operation was a failure.
I see nothing whatever."

“And I nothing," said Paul, ex- 
ultingly “I also took off the band
age and [at once everything became 
quite daft ”

“Now," said Anna, with a sigh, 
"we'must remain forever blind."

"It is tetter so," answered Paul, 
heart ! And he tender- 

ii blind friend.— 
r German for

see me ?” c led Paul ' '
Operate the following See «earner»
Dawson and Whitehorse, conneotlie whh o,, 
train at Wbiiehoree tor Skagwei: **»

WHITEHORSE,
SELKIRK,
DAWSON/
YUKONER,
SYBIL,
CANADIAN,
VICTORIAN, 
COLUMBIAN,
BAILEY, ■
ZEALANOIAN, ' * . 0;| 

AND FOUR FREK1HT SI

t: Pi Lee, Traffic Mgr,
J. IL Reeaga.Oanernl A*»"*. 
i. W. Yawns. City Tleket A

■

to the ItaUy Nugg 
" York, July 16. - 

■««ting of sugar 
SLf at- Port of Sp. 
^beld Friday for th 
fusing the sugar cr 
^,1, gest Indies and 
gtiie means taken by 
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5 *
have four settlements on their 

„ .. rvation, which occupies an area
-Wo miles *ls- j Q, tbirty-6ix square miles along the 

e 1 it. The village of Neah Bay has 
of 380. Everything 

centers around the fishing in- 
Halibut is the principal 

of revenue, and in every house 
ing bags filled with wooden and 
>ne hooks and the carved wooden

,..mÊKÊÊÊi ..  used 1» killing the tuk. The
In- foliage laid on tipkpoles to form a |}shing cano# are made of cedar logs 

'than" anv'conical structure. ”Their reservation i mugh,ÿ hewll in tte forest and then 
is traversed by numerous mountain tttk(j|i hot<w to ^ hnishcd at leisure, 
streams lull ol fish. It is amazing The g^e deet gtarts at 4 o’clock in 
how much visiting is constantly go- tfae morning tor the fishing hanks, re- 
ing on between the tribes. The In- turning early in the afternoon laden 

.loto, -ter example, had' ■ ■■■ÉiNliiÉliiltelliii
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red in mftking 25 T What if the operation ha» been a

failure and we have rejoiced in vain? 
What then?"

He was silent.
"For all that, we could"—
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>*"Anna !"

“Only lor a ir.oment, deer: PnuL H 
will surely not be wrong."

"You will, notwithstanding 
“Only lor a moment. We will pût 

the bandages on again imateWhlWf, 
You need not be at all afraid. 
Please, please !"

"Rather let us wait. | *» have
many yea».

It a lew days longer."
•fNo; I cannot wait. II you love 

me, do it, or I will myself alone."
He hesitated awhile, but at length 

answered calmly, “We will do it." 
"When ?” m
"Tomorrow morning early, here *1 

this tench."
, “Thanks, 
appointed time ?"

A Chinese
toriitl to the Daily Nu 
[London, July 16—1 
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Mp R i* supposed 1 
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beauty ot the3éopi girls itwouM aBd remove tbe «.ntraile, and the fish

- "strs.-ya.s rsrassctrt
e journeys. His admiration lor to Id* Seattle mar-

Hopi maidcns tote «yldentl*^*» ^ 1
i, ed by a wholesome reepect for the 1tefley weether, shipment, we pre-

raen, el whom he seemed to be yented considerable loss. The
other afraid. average catch each day to shout 1,-

Bows and arrows Sie st.Tl n use m #gh The a consid-
ot rabbits and. eriLble mltture oI white blood, dress

ZJa l th, entirely in white men's clothing and ,.Qood night." |
dflgea by ne hfcvc abandOTied most ot their ahorig- “Oood night. I hope you will hare
ic.lions mi- iMl induHtnes and -customs The a 8<wd sleep

children speak Engltoh, but adults ol Morning twilight.
.40 and upward kpow oalj^1*eir own Paul hw hee,, |ong out ol ted. He 
language and Chinook. -fie in dread of the next hour. Anas,

of course, is beautiful, but he? Who 
knenflr bow ugly he may 6»? Per
haps be is handsome also, but he can 

before her m this dreed-
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wo trilles small g
to

and fraters ! Nerthwestem ^i ofl the re- 
e to proeura 
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thev have one ol the sights at Wb te Koeas j noeulation of 2,309,
a, and. in-i Acconiiug Ttejm.

to* a^od ot WakiDta They re-
l,.' t,mttovnLftwenty years DuNl tto «■» £ by SB

nt*r With a lit H.» spoken to bo one receivm^ ^t8 soldiers have teen eta- 
dtotinguish te- food £ Tc«Un * ^ here tor many years apd the

buried in his hands^ Ht naoite mct ^ the ch,Mren appar-
, ^ eld v^orous hL entiy happy and contented. The Ur

*"»« in »• and his skm dians have been seUiag ofl their
usual body’wæ w£l nur «m worthless pontes and improving t*eir|

« ysrs’jys,'z£~ 5*5Two ex. canned lor the troops In the Philip-
----------------- , deetouie* ter tom. "»*r , ^ ^ wW ^ The

Indians near Simcoe, this reserva
tion, are entirely abandoning their 
aboriginal customs. They aïe divid
ed, not by tribes an* families, hut in 
accordance to the church to which 

[they belong, Methodist and Catholic.
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( Command
i the Dally Hi 
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ledonald sai 
j to assume 
j. toihtia

never appear 
lui uncertainty.

"Ofl with the hantise V 
Hé tore it loose and threw it on 

the table. Hi# eyes we» still dos
ed He ran to the cupboard and 
searobed there until he found a
miaow- ^c then wgnt to the window 
where hSoated himself «* waited.

heart beat violently* his head 
wafc to a stow lag beat. <

In feverish anxiety he eat there, 
eyes <yted o* the Uttie 

glaee, which his Hagers held ie e 
*m clasp. It mwt tw dsciti hto 
fgte. In a l»w minutes 
have certain knowledge 

Clear daylight came.
He felt the light, opened his eyes 

slowly and stored at the mirror, 
trembling all the while with tortur
ing expectation. No, no, no * But 
see ! What to that ? Could that be 
himself ! He? The* pate, sunken 
cheeks, that red, tousled hair; those 
decayed teeth, that long net* ? It 
eould-wt N posai tie No; it must 
jdt be)!

jfr closed his eyea, teansd tar out 
ol the window, opeeeo there, wide and 
looked again. Hto image was still 

t there, unchaaged. Still he eonld not 
believe it. In honor he kept on 
staring at the ghm* until it 
clouded. Then a veil 
slowly #ver his eyes. It grew mo» 
and more indistinct; darkness gather
ed all about him, aad suddenly ev
erything wee bite*. Hn saw bo 
more

Despair seised him. Be thought he 
had become insane. He threw the 
mirror away, stomped With hto lee* 
and struck himself in the face Ann*
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•Ht sound- c

lndianh.es te tiitotoM^ ^ manufao Walla, :i65 Cayuse and m Umatilla

- ’ * • I by aniline dyed A clergyman here was greatly ever
6d from the trad* thp jNgrsdation rawed

Fie, the commander among the Indians by drink al.d was 
nmwd its abandon- trying ttfSnd some way to comba 

the evil He told ol drunken Indians 
being troxen in Minier and killed by 
trains on the railroad that Wersed 
the reservation. He also regarded 
their dances as very demoralizing and 
the members ot his congregation had 
given up the mastic* The copditioe 
* tbe Indian, apart town drunken- 

proloess, is very-good. TW lea* most 
and go of their land» at from $1 Jo 21 an 

acre, and so have substantial ia-
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Capals Dismissed
- Yesterday afternoon the Capias

5% ■
ant. who was formerly mining 
specter at Cariboo, started oats 
several days ago. Upon reaching 
Whitehorse he was taken in custody 
upon a capias sweat, to by one Mitch- 
etl who alleged Wright to be te his 
debt $t36. The latter disputed the 
bill and was' brought back to Daw
son, arriving <* tbe Yukonrr yerter 
day The case was called yeeterday 
afternoon and upon the showing be
ing made that the defendant was th#1™] |

^wner of cowrtderahie property here |n Didplming Prisoners of Ww
his lordship dismissed the capias, 3
tarte* Mitchéfl with the costs"

I
Y, T. >

s
¥ sa
AY, JULY 16, 1902. a— rt —~ -

CHARGES
DISMISSED--- - r
1/lwJf llwhJLI/ ,nd that an tomtigatio» had been 

•• * mstiUrted awl preliminary aotion
looking to' his trial ordered. m “™ 
secret ary ..( war, he deserted 
vice pn May 2» ht San Kra»

I Will Fight Hie Case.
J. W, Moore who was capiased a 

few days since while 
Juneau where he was going to meet 
a sick brother, returned this morn
ing on the Htfton, to defend the ac
tion which was brought against him 
by Tom Chisholm 

At Whitehorse, where the warrant 
was served, Moore put up the am
ount of the suit, $346, and $100 cost 
of capias, and was supposed by 
many to have gone on his way but, 
according to his statement not ow
ing the mondy1, he concluded to re
turn and fight the case, and this 
morning stopped payment of the 
money in the sheriff's hands.

,• —4—:—r*------ --
No Police Court
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Against Lieut. Amald of
*

inhuman Practice

: British has hot Since been approhenfcd. "

■ ' . Stock Yardb Fire 4

' Chicago July S -ay , Art i 
broke out in their hi set at the stock 

: yards tonight, swift #- (V. suffered 
a loss which is estimated at MM,- 
660 The Sre was reaffned to one 

1 „ PK bwitdlng^ataodtw* at the intevaeetirre
'*• Captured by Him to the **f Tatter* hwm and Broadway

This structure- waa low *t«rtw high.
’Johnny, you have been awtiM »'inii|i|niiM. built of hr let aad

mi**’” *f»ar* The dt*t ffoer was uKUfhd
“No'm !" Washiaetsa i„w » »*. . by the wholesale meat

865* " ««— • «*. ZSS&283*
• How did your head get wet r" , « th* '«quit, made by Col Crowder by the générai dffkw. of the row*
"Haired op it.*’ ‘ into the case of f.*ut Frederick T The latter are aakd to hate been
"How did sand get in yourhalr?" Arnold, Fourth cavalry, acquitting largest sie*te. .oSres I» the Vi 
"ft rained sand ” him of direct knowledge of or com-! State*, more than *66 empli

p “Indeed ! Aad l suppose a cyclone1 phcit y in the treatment of Filipinos working in a
came along and turned your shirt ‘ by United States .soldiers, The cause of the
wrong-side ont ? Come jâth me !" This h the ca* retorr«t to by Ken but it ww d>M»verbd near

•tor Culberson on the floor of the ran* It spread so rapH 
«2 «rente some time age. The case grow I the banding that it ww1 

out "of I barges xjuadc by es Private : poss.We to'safe anythii 
Weit against Lieut Arnold, alleging : rtmturk The tort arrtv 
cruel treatment of prisoners of war ;6re department Were unab 
occurring with» his command white j the ffre an* repeated call» were sent 
serving in the Philippines It wa» I w «nr assistant*. bat all the engines 
understood that tien Milea han >»id wc.e sot ahte to prevent tint entire 
that the charge* were of a character des»ruction of the bniMtag Withie 
tq, justify a court-martial The ae- an hdwt after the Are waa discovered 
lion ol the war department is cm- the building was ruhwd, » ft hough the 
bodied in the following extinct ol a flee coat limed to Wane fair a tee*

Rodrick-Mrs. Twint WW ho. “TL barred
to play poker so that she could keep om”1 v. * eror ««part- i name "* “** **** WP
her husband home at nigh*. teenUrr o( w„ ^ ro# [TuJfjZgL t ST

Van Albert-How did the scheme 1Be " ,WM -- ro#: UtMW Mr*em * Many. <
turn out « cutting in the cqpelMtoa expressed a ttmr the

Rndrick Well '•*- ttmr - - by the inspector that the evidence dtwpec*»* #*ht to 
the vamc *hr oreanired a nnkcr club. you of direct toowledge of ol fhgn Irom the ftp me*l!Îl"«^icity in the mflimon of the blowing strong 
among otheg women and gore <"* ! piment* shown to have Wen and at time» the

___ practiced by members of year km- "mg the stdee ol M
Ida—Until yesterday we really be-|mapd, is el the opinion that tbeewibet the hmoee me

lievcd her when she said die bad not | abuses were preventable, and could j the Arc to the
_-, - - .... t «. i. - .. J h.j. a* «. ai W SSf i Il jfcdÉ- hrnkf'll CSMjtfalx vT yr ngvv ■ ^tTlfTi^w 11 w — j titl ’ * ’ 1 1 UTlYrow*« ***

Sue-Wbat-ba* happened’ • clued that high degree »»l Mgtlanro vfltoe werords ol
Ida-Why, her tongue sliced and which was impcralnc to be ad 

she said she remembered the seven- terod by the unusual u.ndition» wmlc thought to 
Meo-year locusU when they were, which your .ommatid wa* operatin* ttreprtwH *i

that your lallwe to do this l* only , W J Me 
meawrably excused hy the numeroun tin- plan*, said toatg 

’ and Aarting clrtl dutie* imposed up-. will aggregate felly

Bad Usage in 
West Indies
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m* a. f, ha Firs* avenue!
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Enjoy Bring Embraced by 

L„ng Protecting 

Uncle Sam.

m rn W Mt
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There vu no business m Magis
trate Wroughton’s Court this

__ the natty Nugget ing as witness in a labor case called
York, July 16. — An import- j,ad not been found 

gTinert ing of sugar planters and There was a probability that the 
^irr at Port of Spain, Trinidad, gambling cases, especially those 

geld Friday for the purpose of charged with gambling in Blnet’s 
gging the sugar crisis of the p]ace_ would be called this 
sh West Indies and inadequacies 

taken by the Imperial

ii -«“** Vi It ^ .!
wey: * -rÆ morn- J* J. O’Of thet to ME,

-kl 'r/i

M m
■s :-m

after- soltHtod.noon.
As Marshbank was acquitted of the 

charge of conducting a gambling 
house, it is doubtful if those charged 
with gaming at his place will be 
called.

yggySKto— LÏC.( the means ■
Uiorities tor amelioration of con- 
ijoeg, Edgar Tripp of thdi'cham- 
r of eopmerep said the loyalty of 
idents of the British West Indies 

* strained to the breaking point, 
gonder the eyes of all ate

--------

.0 rom. m marne
; B**ILDe good man in dis worl’ be* 

hard row ter hoe, but dr beauty of It 
is—he hoes it,

De people What shouts hallelula de 
London, July 5 - Any one who |oudest hain’t got halt aa good Ç 

thinks that superstition is no more chance ez dem what feels it in dey 
in Great Britain ought to pay a 
visit to Holywell, in North Wales.
The little Welah town Is overrun by
the advance guard of the army of! dat’il suit dree sinners is quit* 
sufferers from all sorts of disease, j trials.—Atlanta Constitution 
who come there to be made whole by 
the "miraculous" powers- of the 

‘ water in the spring of St, Winifred 
The "holy well,” from which the 

place gets its name, has been famous 
throughout the entire country for 
centuries. The legend runs that St 
Winifred livyd near the spring and 
endowed it“Vith the power of reliev
ing all ailment!, and ever since his
tory began to be writ in Wales, 
hosts of people, tr.oat of them Rom
an Catholic», have journeyed from all1 
parts in the hope of being cured of 
their respective maladies.

The spring is surrounded by a 
small chapel, which is supposed to 
have been built by Margaret, mother 
of King Henry, and tor admission 
thereto a small fee is charged. The 
candidate for cure eaters and kneels

N,
■3M, 1 .S' Many Healed.*n4 no

tamed m Witilul longing to the great 
!»tiie to the north that knows so 

*6» I well how to Protect its citizen» and 
—— — ! [|)eir This sentiment is shar-

I ty se»? British West Indians, al- 
Nihoisdt tk* press deprecates expres- 

sl08 of such views.

‘ Sj
feaaf

heart.
Hit’s a bad thing ter say de day er 

jedgmènt is fur off. De only thiig
it

be
etehoolAl Worse Than Uran

ffttui to the Dally Nmapet 
i Victoria, July 16 —Bail has been 
tad at twenty thousand dollars m 

■ grease of Col. Hayes, the mining 
gprator of Tacoma and Albemi, 

Was committed for trial tor ob- 
WPing twenty-five thousand dollars 
Un Capt. John Irving by fraud, 

l has not yet been obtained.

| Marconi Now Active
jbl to the Dally Nugget.

«don. July 16—Marcont, who is 
Cronstadt, Russia, aboard the 
liai flagship Carlo Alberto, cables 
London, office that he has received 
ifess signals from Cornwall sta- 
i at fourteen hundred miles dis
se and complete messages eight 
dred and fifty miles.

* Co ,
for K a,a : 4In

* the 4*t. wurt
l - :* .mTkg,

Ievery night herself now. ali âme

mmm

Hi

here lastÆ
1 "Yw, it 6te me all right," said the ___________

hesitating customer, trying it oe I lMl yoe ^j««tty rxpoaea you to of. t There are, 
again, "and it's a genuine Panama. fl<.taj tym*ure tor negiecl ol duty, ft* the haitdm* and 
but It will cost so much to have it direct result »l which has been that, grew hides and
kept white ahd cItob." because ol the few --------- * - — *-t- -

"You don’t haw to do that with a treatment of prisoner*
to* tkTmtiiiaSiMiBftM diari

" stiy baa incurred unjust criticlimi
The rlereymsii’s 11111» boy «it hikI tughit bs« Hot Wtfi

poorer classes, and tN villagers ol i| d- ^sIWboob with U* bish- 46^ ^
Holywell tell of endless miraculous „kfia,w
cures that have taken place before 
thetr astonished eye». That folk 
have come to Holywell in trouble

on a stone ledge beside the water 
and then, according to the cherished 
legend, whatever ailed him once 

Fiat to the Daily Nugget. {hereafter ails hitn eo more. Any one
bondon, " July 1*—Lord t ranborn w^0 visit» tite little chapel at al- 
ylied in the commons yesterday to ' most time i0 the yeur will find 
question stating that Britain had 
i knowledge that China has appeal- 
1 for the good offices of the United 
Ltes in scouring the withdrawal of 
■den troops from Tien Tsin.

i
,<■

A Chinese Yam instants* "I «WW supplie» Ol tow roepw 
er* whwh were ol 1» the meat mart»* and re tee 

occurrence .«#■' ytwt tow. 'toperwirodnnt 
epkoned to Mr Kwtft 
In» country home am 
that toe haw would bn tot 
wi»»M carried by the r* . „ 
twvw all hwsee

M m rii~fH

m A*
8Ï BAY ’ i

M

:
it full ol the lame, the halt and the are kept cleaa.’’-Chicago Tribune 
blind, most of them people of the \ «es

immmmade the subject at charge* i* dee to 
the considerations above noted, an*
to the further (art shown I* evidence 
that In yon* fMlonai and o*kial re 
latitree with jik native» ytre uniform
ly exhibited kiddnsw an* «milder* 
non lor timm and worked aeaideoui. 
ly aad will, excellent nuretto (or the 
i* i icm.cnt of mndtikUin ***** ÜM

"cured" have thrown disdainfully she—There’s a well sweep. Do y«* particularly m toe retahlisàmeet of
lawny upon being made whole: know it doesn’t strike me as being municipal government and in the m-
| The spring is remarkable 1er it*, nearly aa picturesque ** tbf we temt of publtC «rthwln. plsred m a
size, whether vou believe in Ite aew at the theater "In thé* ceniectlie and-*» fhrtSw result el t—

: Ciendiana Won’t Be There te‘lin6 p°wers or •»*. tor it* green, I He-Naturalty vee nee this «*► tnâmertn* <he arttoe tab*, toe «eo- The governor ’?_________
•mewi to the maty Nuveet ice-cold watag bubbto» qp from tiw j (v« eotàmg , n cost *« » dnllar and retsry at war i* pleased to mo**»* .npy of the report to to

Ottam July 16—No ebronation 'at % tote of over twenty a half apiece to see one in toe play the special rommeedstioe tor **lla»-|*ro«o*t, with «
creSt^t wiH go from to 10118 » n-^uto. Most of the "pi,- -Boston,Transcript________ try In .citon etrtwdto yen b? ytorfroa*» with to*

•he kin,’, crowning The second if^»” whl» ’««< tbr «"-ll carry | ou tope to make J l ****** end
Canadian mounted rifies will return awaf 1 hottie of its contents with ' ^ cultivated youngiman of )t»ur er*^ ^ ému
1^" M -KW>--------------- Holywell, wbir/staed* on vt-e sum- b°yy4^ eaaw'14|'.FarB« C’emu,» •t*lewet’***
t KIbi’8 Safe Trip ,>n/^ wl. ^w, r, «ntrsnu* h.m the bwi 4'vt!^,-www ttiwin ton^

■Kht to tbeTa border o?/MSles and fenglaed. abtmt m Rvery‘h»w'and'thto mother -***-**.
Wpdw, Jul^ 15.—King Edward 6fteen males from the old city of ^ ^ R|fie hl0l e raklB'

m rovV'vl^t 1°^"--------i___________~ Wmtolngto. Star-_________ :iuh .at!»..Fttot^ Fwaywre
lEa^f Alh!,i Wederly—Did l understand you to „ wle6raU4 ,xplom was the to»» tomtntiterto W *»se aatiw pto**-

say that Kipeek is * relative ol of th<, ,veellg ât m eetain party mm of ton tow*'el Fwny. Ml
F Commander Coming *W*T v ; , , . ' i-i.s hosuw^d to hto. "Shat arewtnd by.Swjt.. Jwfw e ^

» the Daily nii.«T- Singleti>n->ou did Hes my step f jstarwtto» probtem at s wards, in the paatlnrs * »e
I July 16 - Major Uennrnf to m*rria«e. (north pole eapedltienmeal, >i« ,n« wtow to»ti>y: to to»

H to assume command of the ***? - 8w«.-Wom**i» He»» tampan me tontorml att**n*Wto Wide hy tob
a^h^T ' I Si»*leton-He stepped in and etop- ---------id but toe* no rerinna ia.aty iwatiadt

aé ed wit* the girl ! was engaged to Jlnssoe—He «named a ’•iee ***• |few tiw pnerehwenl Jt nppuiir*
SmkIiUw Works Burned - » i ,"7T------- ----- you know. that, mth the ewspHon a* « ***
nS^JVV™"” i A legal digmtary who had torn jMwee„ yen. . e>Wtort» Mid torn «toi \ ^
JL „ fr»1" a humble tank id hie »as twit- jmm tto very "ext day _____ «Émemlrntiee >

er. July >6-The ( anadtan ted by *a opponent" for "bavin* be- «gaa caUuql “Cwareh a*d to . ^ rnmitïmmt* *■ <***#* *** h"- X
wJbLrLd vl^«i»!bm Pt°" »»“*•* • hnitor « toy " ”H l« ^ he*.kept it up ww •**.- 1

-Ll yertbHlay true t^at I did so” was the answer, i^wanOH (Ham) Jswnal ^nSïedâr’» a**eW of an- > \

Rhodes’ Schoiarship 25f C "tJTtro ‘ bri* Jt^^iTUn tto, | ****** ”5^2 »
to m UW Daily rqpt - i5STU& pr^t day ’ pa, $16 to n dâm« H ain’t to what toyed
*"*»• July 16 —It in announced; p -------- y— rst—if», jpal petti*" on atrs «* Celw»« "toi t||Ç1e to
Sfc more Rhode»’ sctolarshrp*f “Mow dore ilk new took strike t 8tle Hlrree-Ttol • right Pto?-- ,
•toe to Canada you. my dear asked the head of hwe te Xoft, an* I know « *MB ht»

tto town as be sat down to dteact —t all to wanu to sn* there tor W Jtoe»
1-^'1 “She hasn't ..struck We yet,” re or W can*#—JoddF- iIn*|WwyJtonei ten

M l o’clock this afternoon plied the wearv other ball, "but f , ,, tot dwe6toll#IB
ptoit sound- of light artillery believe she would if I gave tor any ( “V* todrereetroehle. 1 tofieve, ; i«*wmta at a tow _ . , , -

cre'2sPdl»1MWWMi
« that a mad dog had beet MOw’ 1 wouldn't want ter be *1^, w*» tod proved victor m a «•»
* recipient of mural lànâm Wto* !” Utile Bobby a. hi, ** her toatoto *'
1 toed from a polUmaaa'a re- moUw ««tohed hi* face Clam» to4 a» W t*ronh|e -4 hm*

r. "Why she asked liF "
«tort was a Mack medium-- "JUt *** how many times tto? ^
** tod „ said to have barer £“« ^ • W” ^ Bobby wÿT 

F* to an expressman It was tortek—Ohio SUte Journal 
|to >e mad yreteiday but disap- 
F*tolore it could be kUled It 

remained m hiding until to- 
EÂ?”ttor <*- not the rabied 

It* justly celebrated 
ether dogs is no*

Modern »
op's children,

“At the rectory," he said. "we>e. 
got a ben that lays an eg* ever, 
day ”and gone away without it is proved ,îPotih sat< M»M,r Bishop. "»T 

by the interior of tto chapel, which 
is ornamented with crutches and

te
Toronto Pastor Dead

il »• the Daily Nueget- 
i York, July 16. — Rev. Dr 
i« Woo key pas.vi, of Zion Con- 
itional churclf, Toronto, was 
t dead in a room of the Grand 
! hotel in New York this morn- 

Tt is supposed BrighFs disease 
id his death.
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personally, relatively, horizontally, 
longitudinally, by ntarriage or by 
adoption, with the fact that, at i\ 
o’clock this evening the lawyers and 
merchants will play a game ot base
ball on the barrack's grounds, not 
fy either money or marbles but for 
blood, bruises and sprains!

A small boat manned by two stal- 
po!icemen will be ih rwaiting 

immediately in front of the barracks 
for the purpose of putting the um
pire aboard a steamer that will be, 
in waiting at the edge of the channel 
to carry him out of the country.
Water from the solugh wilt be served 
the players as It is feared Ice water 
Would produce cramps and crimps.

It
: ■ *

HANNANS 
Celebrated DRESS1

t Arrived on the Steamer Hanna 
Michael Fresh From Siberia’s 

Steppes—Globe "Belt Line 
Railway is Feasible. Vj/

globe trotter, Sides himself are M. ie Viscount de 
md bon vivant, fresh Climehamp Bellegarde,: George Hard- 
jzen steppes of Siberia, tag, an Englishman, abd Stepan Ras-- 

on the Hannah on torguyefi, a Cossack who was fur- 
‘ the party by the Russian gov- 

it as a sort o( guide and gen- 
ictotum while traversing the 

domains of the czar. He of.the un- 
pronouncable name in his own coun
try is employed in escorting political 
nrisnners from the Russian frontier 

•attention, generally At the 
* ‘ be members of the party
,__b .of the hardships and

iences they have under
faces being tanned and

WATER FRONT NOTES.
;he innumerable frost bites suf- ->•, ------■

la giving a brief itinerary of To captain Newcomb of the steam- 
Wtadt said : er Hannah belongs the distinction of

_ December 19 Pr°- making the quickest trip up the Y«i- 
direct to Moscow There we kon from st Michael ever made, 

ie Trans-Siberian rbad. which tOTmage con9idered The Hannah ar- 
k, Siberia, where rive6 1>?t night with 460 tons, thir-
•ey really began. twsn days out trom the lower port,

ï had already been made 24 bmlrs of whk.h werf spent assist- 
sian government to give j ing tjle Susie ofl a bar. St. Michael 

■*“ requ,rcti' : was left July 2 In addition to the
- 'ater wse 8 ght she brought 32 sacks of mail 

rise precaution. At incuts* we — the following passengers :—From
the r-i oad and took horse st Michael—Mrs. A. F. 7/ipf, S. An adventurous quintette of g*t- 

traveling 2001) miles north Mens le Vicomte de Clin- tlemen composed of John Kuhl, lead
kulsk on the 1-ena river Rein- cbamp Bellegarde, Stephen Snokelo- er, Billie Newman add Messrs 
leds were hr°vi^ed for as by vitcb o. Harding, H. de Windt. Clough, Woods «and Victor, will get

at „ IL W,ÎZ *°*t Hosfâli. Circle City away in a day or two on a trip that
we made another. 800 miles _Mjss Dmum, V. W Brinkman, H will occupy one and possibly two 

Verkoyansk After a short Wobber N. McQuesten Fort years.
f ram eeJ Hamlin—Mrs. Sally McConner. Eagle In a small steamer the party will

. re nl olylns ’ —Fred Haramura, A>A. Campbell, go down the Yukon to .the mouth of
reek—F. A. Manchester, Mrs, the Porcupine, which stream they 

v...„r FortySnile—J E. Baker, J. will ascend to the head of naviga-
, . , lm H. Warren, H. Sumar, J. Goodman, tion, prospecting, hunting and trap-

P. ... W A Moore, L. S. Robe, W Nor- ping on all ite tributaries on the way
*** nn t « thruP The Hannah leaves at 10 up. ^ -- ^ , -
. we nau enotign experiences O.clocli tonight for down river It is probable that the party will
remained t pr<n5 points. winter near the head of navigation

nd afcimr U» " Tn <! The Susie passed Eagle last night on the Porcupine in which country 
fr the i vi i h i d and 18 expected in this evening Both rare furbearing animals are known to

raiL The Lrnme nt m.r the Lou4se *nd Leon looked for exist in abundance The party goes 

was n de eatirelv with before tbe W* 01 the week The well supplied wit* firearms' and am- 
■ to the st rTlts ,ortoet has a car*° of 15<M) tons °* ‘8HÜWW as well as. with clothing

*353^' tato, «,00 ""««» , ' »1 fron.»™ tor Wl,^ ,«r
». „h„,„ mu« At Niiikolinvk AA the Kniirmo The Ca8CfL «rived at 9;30 this In case of success on the Porcupineted ?» half i Ser we c^ aci a ta^ne ^rick morni^ and wl11 «° °ut at * aad » good market for their furs at

as 1 could mare the en district where the natives were toni*ht Shef, brOU£* lb* to,l"win* 8OT* 01 io™ *%*
I wav The nerishinc for the want of sufficient PAsu«>ger» Geo Dodd, Geo. Moon, •summer the party will re-stock and

lirse Itrim to keen soul and bodv loeether The John B®chi>©I, Sam Addler, Mrs. repeat its operat ions on the Tanana 
' , and ? am last m,.Hies of the trip along the f8*»’ T H Hal1- » T J- [<* aJ“r hMr ^uhl is negotiating

.raveled bun- Arctic was the hardest and most dif- BaTr.t0“h„ ^ .. . . t ,"r. thKe ,purchase °' the steamer Lo*'
er a country that ficult of the entire trip. There was Jhe Cliffotd 8144011 Putled «to port eiei, but tn case it is not procured
seen a white min not a native found in all that deso- thls '“0™n* at 7 S0 the follow- other suitable craft will be.
e the journey can late region, net a house nor a camp lnK passengers .—Mrs. An tone Stan- The party Will devote much of its

east to w«t and of any description and no driftwood d*r’ Miss Pearl Liltlc' C f Wood- time in favorable weatiier to pros- 
could we find for fuel. ;We had only worth- Mrs Woodworth, m/s. W. P. pecting the mineral resources of %

;ov- a canvas tent and the thermometer Youn«, Mrs. M. D Welvii, E. country visited, the search for gold
»- was Constantly 30 to 40 below zero. (Kln« f. \ *<***• .M Ransom' ît* Prim*rr °bject °' the

. en» The wind at times along,the Arctic 1 Martin, F. J. Haeken, F. J. Her- pedition.
the prepar- is something frightful in the winter h®11- F- R- PetgrsoB, Mrs Belle

, and even as and there was not a day hut one or Uormer. lonight she takes out the
er traced hardships I do the other of us had some part of out A- 8 float*r ,or « ««urslon, legv- 
epeat. not the least of body frozen. When we left Nijlko- 
ah • empty stomach on linsk we had 68 Jdogs but only three 

one occasion. As to. Urn were ^.ve When &Ê reached thc lol,owitt« *******
- > : for Whitehorse and up river points

"We arrived at East cape on ' Bet- Frank Undley, Austin Carwgg, Ed-
tg straits May 18 where we had tp ward Le Moine, Mrs. F W Sbeddon,,
iait several weéks before we could Thus Bruce, Miss Anna Springmae, agatast the Eldorado yesterday lor
et acrossz The iXraits" were full of A w Sterreri, O. R. Nash, R. M. wages as chief engineer and today
se but as it was badly broken up we Blair, Fred Milton, Sergt Hilling, there were a number of others that

,pt to cross It. » Chatterton, E, W Muteh, W. Per- fohwwed Captain Dougherty et al
the Thetis arrived in her due, C. Hartie, W W Corry claim *3270 due as wages and Rey-

areh for the missing Portland and The Dawson is due this evening nolds et *1 claim 64564 Both the
arrangements had already been «M the Bonanza King tomorrow' libels filed today are agttitti the car-

kde to set us across Captain Healy The Whitehorse is expected to We So and fittings/** well as the steam-
adiy nut us over, setting us down Whitehorse tonight and should arrive « The Canadian Bank ol Commerce

- “^Friday momma 1 has bruiidU suit against and seized
Some --------------------------« j .the «ml mines the bank’s claim be.

...ped us t A. B. Floater Tonight >ng *4118. It is thought the entire
.articular- tW the auspices of .the A. k * dl"W has arisen on account of

. iasant un- the steamer Citaord Sifter, will t^ the company not having sufficient
full of Httle a urge barge up the river t.wURht vapitel te prhperly handle their bus-
we came to with . dancine oartv rwturnimr I hen mew- thw*

............. ll'*‘ boat and u,e love ,or Lpsichorvan wowhip priees .

tZinfwVteSed^A^! J ™ Pr0f.UCC^-vuu^
t point we u.uchjed on Amer mg that was to have taken place the i ih-iied for ^

i08 °» June 19 l“sl ^ »°nth* night ot the Fourth of July but Utaltad tar W.m -
, day from the day ye left Parlez whi<* was, owing to tbe rain, post- JV J* P, and «*•
remained at i.opp’s mission at poned UBtil ^ srfton returned from h"** Marguerite, Louise add Jean 
cape for ten days and were most g trip The st*rt wi„ were libelled today in two suits filed
ally treated and m ght have *eén ^ BjSk at , „.<*** and ^ the Bight io ** adn,iralty c0“tl f»r wages al- 

had the steamer Salta, bids la|r to be a Peasant one a to he due ttae is by Charles
which was also looking tor the Porv- large crowd ^ £ atleDdaBM Màck et al who claim *1231.25 and
land, not dropped into port. She -------------- . the other by Scott et al The claims

. brought us to Nome, from which, Send a ttm of Goetwnan’s Soute- of the latter aggregate *3515.50 
ie point we had no difficulty in making A comptate -------------—— --------

Michael We shall remain ta SS^all^T8Unds Prim «50 saW teTw^t ton“ ^

52 tnVedtLtUn4r!l,P?U)er^ 1
wish to develop before proceeding.
From here we go straight to New 
York, thence direct to Lem

•tad fj 
. the sit

L,sjD. '&M m ÎPAtiESsit..
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HERSHBERG The
•aris after havii

i Steamers 

âtehorse Last
Before Mr de Windt 

i journey overland 
a traveling eastward, 

have done so upon 
Paris-, His starting 

■ trotting is a common 
iwadays, but not I- *•>» t Mr de Windt has „,~J

wartES

IN UNKNOWN 
TERRITORY

Play la
That cleanliness is next to .godli

ness is a saying that, though mellow 
with age, is none the less true. 

Realizing a great need of Dawson,

'London. July 5—That 
farce which might be 
British Center and 
Plaÿ” is worthy of :

L. W. Horkan, the Standard librar- had not come off jnst 
ian, has added to his already long was too busy with the t 
list of man’s necessities a batiting onation to give much j 

f U j A J adjunct, where both hot and cold anything else, it mightParty Of Hardy Advcn* j baths may be had at any hour, day the enforced resignation 
J , and night, lent George Alexander I

turers Will Wander But this is not •» a large tank draws a salary as a met
ha* been constructed in which plunge king’s household," for « 
baths are served and that the water ery play that is to he pi 
may be kept clean the plunger is first in order to see if he th 
required to bathe in one of the prlv- tor Brit|* 
ate baths. worry him,

Horkan pro? 
well as tor the

Bonanza King Carries 

and Whitehorse Ca. 

Miscellaneous Cf

the* '

voy,
feat the Daily Sugg*Special <°

I Whitehorse, July’ 17.—■ 

I*' KiHg left last night at 
e Ptei^t yvper former ri 
M J J; Sangrat

11 Uerazsr- fias Bernase 
IS .. yto iRitehorse left las 
\ eWt Passengers : M 

éÈ «t,'F. R Fish. Mrs J.
1 faster H. C. Prévost, E 

KB: II» H. S. Mason, Mrs.

Mr »a

morals. **$
, and many ,

des for the outer as than "Raphe” has got 
inner and intellectual he drew the line at "M 

man and his bathing adjunct is a! which had mightily pfc 
ready very popular. ics on the cohtinent, ,

Call and take a plunge and if you to have been given her» 
dr not get wet there will be no a distinguished French eon

^at^_____ itrsjrfor l,w -
fused to ticense the p 
pany promptly hired * i 
invited theater-goers to pay i 
of a theater ticket for the t

Porcupine and Tanana River Sys
tems to be Visited by Pros

pectors and Trappers.
. ....

’ fa

r« Mrs. J. F McDoni 
jSkmavan, P. H. Pain

in Banker in Trouble
Seattle, July *.—ft chapter in the 

disappearance <H Charles H. Lyons, 
laté president of the First National 
bank of Mount Vernon, was added 
yesterday by an action commenced had 
in the federal court upon two sight 
drafts aggregating *9,500, which he

Otoe Stahl, Miss M. Hs 
jbgel, A. E. Lelande,
A Valance. F. Bahne, ( 
! A. Morris, Mrs-. E. J 

I. P Allen and wife, . 
iMcCallalmn. J. W. D 
h8y. A, B Clegg, f. 
■ray, A. E. Lind. H

of the

1 1
of joining a Maeterlinck

i knot sprung up over night; a 
mated that membership m 

.. . ciety would entitle one to I
is alleged to haw converted to his ml8aion to a "private” perl 
own use. The action was brought 0f *<Monna Vanna.” Of co 
against the Mount Vernon bank by etybody went ; the play got , 
the American National bank of Kan- tjce in the papers 
sas City, which cashed the drafts for would bave received and a
LyoM able committee, including

The drafts were drawn upon the Hardy Mrs Craigle Georn 
Seattle National bank, which is the djtb William Archer Maurio 
correspondent and depository of the teu, Swinburne, "Lucas Mat 
Mount Vernon bank in this city; It Frederic Harrison 
is claimed that Lyons took tor mon- protest to the Times, 
ey to his bank at Billings, Otta- tion to "the singular 
homa. He signed the drafts as prdsi- Maurice Maeterlinck’s *f 
dent of the Mount Vernon bank, and 
the latter stopped payment at the 
Seattle National, upon the ground 
that Lyons had no authority,to con
tract tor his bank, under the cir
cumstances.

These alleged facts are not con
tained in the complaint filed in the 
action by the Kansas City bank, 
which is simply a suit upon the pro- 
tested'drafts, pleaded in the usual 
torn». The statement of the circum
stances, as claimed by the Mount
Vernon bank, was obtained from E .lSe8to8 Dumobt ig no(
W Andrews, president of the Seat- take great riskE.» remMl 
tie National. Peck, laying aside the pg

Lyons was ariwtod at Spokane a “No,” said little
few days ago and takett jipck to that he is even going 
Mount Vernon, whele he will be, ried -, 
tried Upon the gpnfefat eftnie of tml ^T' W 
bezzliug funds of the bank ’’

-
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IS NO 
IN OP

ward moral questions.’,’ .
**«•

Wé have made 
, number of tests 
| ready to make othe

Put the
Dallas, Tex., July 5.-A 

from Midliothian, Tex., u 
Pitcher Charles Harringle
ed by a batted ball hf 
ball, which was batte 
the pitcher, bit him in 
Harrington fielded the 
assist, putting the nu 
then dropped

H We have the b< 
Htoaey will buy a 
ptotee all our work 
Emil! and also in th<>:

.7

Assay Offor Company to Trouble
The Five Fingers Coal Company 

ing tomorrow evening tor Whitehorse, and toe steamer Eldorado which
markets the product at Dawson Is 
ail kinds of trouble judging tiom the 
.number of suits filed fh the Admiral- 
tyj and territorial «tourte yesterday 
ad6 today. J. H Dixdn filed a suit

H-l-H 11 1 !■ I"H"1"1

.The Yukon left at midnight, last iu

the road, t*er 
iy of its being 
believe it will 
our time or ml 
t trip is not 
t journey to out-

' glol< nt?r is it his 
make' the overland 

,orid. In the sum- 
sitting with some 

•ian cafe a bet was 
it could not he aceom- 
a. w<‘«k l at it r be was on 
nfident of his ability of 

every obstacle that 
way At Washington, D
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